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SGOOD deal of discussion, some of it not in the Most

~-amiable spirit, lias been evoked by a Washington

telegram from Ottawa, to the eflettbat the Dominion

Government proposed to discontinue the Modus vivendi at

an early date, and to resume tbe strict enforcement of Cana-

dian riglitp under tbe treaty of 1818. In strict accnracy the

question is not One Of discontinuing but of renewing tbe

modus vivendi. That temporary arrangement expires by

efflux of tume in February, and in the absence of its re-

newal, or an agreement upon some other arrangement,

botb parties will be tbrown back, of necessity, upon the

old treaty. We presume, bowever, tbat the alleged deter-

mination of the Ottawa Government to resume the enforce-

ment of its own interpretation of the ancient Treaty lias

about as mucb basis in fact as the alleged resolution of the

Washington Government to adopt retaliatory measures of

the most stringent cliaracter. That is to say, we do not

suppose any sucb determination bas been come to by

eitber Government. In our opinion, it would be one of

the blunders, wbich is said to be worse than a crime in

politios, for Canada to return to a course which would be

sure to arouse ail the old irritations without briuging aniy

compensating advantages. The great expense necessary

to a tborougb enforcement of tbe provisions of the Treaty

of 1818 would of itself go a long way toward counterbal-

ancing, if it did not actually overbalance, any accruîng

benefits of a material character. The only reasons the.t

could justify a refusal to renew an arrangement somewbat

similar to tbe modus vivendi, would be a clear intimation

on the part of the Washington authorities that they were

resolved to refuse absolutely to negotiate furtber witb a

view to the permanent settlement of the difficulty, and a

necessity wbicb migbt thereupon arise to vindicate and

guard our territorial riglits. In any event the previons

question for Canada, before resorting to any measures

having even tlie appearance of barsbness, would be solely

that of the imperative necessity, or otlierwise, of sucob

measures for the protection of those rights. Within the

limits of that necessity, lier course sbould be as conciliatory

and neiglibourly as possible, as a matter of principle and

good feeling, and uninfluenced in eitlier direction by any
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threats of retaliation. lIt is quite possible, of course, that

the clearest demonstration of the justice of the Canadian

dlaims and methods miglit be of no avail to ward off the

threatened retaliation, That would depend upon the acci-

dental composition and mood of the American Senate at

the particular moment of action. A much better safeguard

than any afforded by its sense of justice or friendliness is

the fact that the retaliatory measures proposed, however

injurions tbey migbt prove to Canadian commerce, would

inevitably inflict a severer hlow upon that of the Western

States and Territories, and one to whicb they would not be

very likely to, submit. Apart, however, from alI sucb

considerations, it wouid bc an act of folly as well as

cowardice for Canada to suifer berself to be turned aside

froni the right and honourable course by any dread of'con-

sequences of the kind indicated. The question 'of lier

right to defend he-r own possessions would bave to he de-

termined sooner or later, and in sucli a case the sooner tlie

botter. Almost any consequences of a brave and bonour-

able course wouid he better than living on our neiglibour's

sufferance. That would be intolerable and ruinons to ail

national spirit.

THE discussion in the United States Congress of the
tBills for Unrestricted Reciprocity and Commercial

Union with Canada, which have been introduced by tlie

Ilon. Benjamin Butterworth and Congreasman Hitt, re-

spectively, if indeed these buis reacli the stage of discussion,

will be of considerable interest to Canadians, not only as

indicating the views of the Representatives of the American

people upon the trade question, but as an index of their

mental attitude in relation to Canada. There can be no

doubt that tlie agitation of the Commercial Union scheme,

the articles by Mr. Wiman and others in the magazinei-,

the inquiries of the Senate Committee, and other events of

the past year have brouglit Canada more prominently

before the minds of United States politioians, and given

thein a be3tter idea of lier great extent and'resources, than

any previous discussions or events. It will be interesting

to note the effect of this increased knowledge in Congress.

So far as Canada is concerned it will be time enougli for

ber to decide upon the acceptance or rejection of any snch

offers as those proposed, wben tliey have really been made,

and their ternis are clearly known. There can be littie

doubt that the movement in favour of extended commercial
relations, at least with tbe American continent, is making

considerable headway in the Republic. The Pan-American,

Congress is an evidence of the growing strength of tbis

very natural and sensible sentiment. That Congress, un-

likely as it seems to be that it will bear any sucb fruits as

its conveners foudly hoped, wiIl not be without its educa-

tional value,.it will probably impress more clearly tdpon

the American mind the fact that otlier countries are quite

as anxious to promote tbeir own interests as to become

tributary to tbe growtli and wealth of the great American
nation, and that any trade arrangements of an international

kind must be reciprocal in the benefits conferred. Thougb

little is known of the actual proceedinga of the Cougress,

it is Rbrewdly suspected that Mr. Blaine and bis coadjutors

have already bad their eyes opened to this important dis-

covery. It is tberefore not unlikely that the Congreas, in
-wýhich Canada is not represented, may lead to a clearer

recognition of the great and growing value of Canadian

trade. If, as there i reason to, hope, beside this convic-
tion another is fixed in the American mi, to tbe cifeet

that Canadians value tbeir own institutions and mode of

Government, and mean to retain theni, real progreas wil

bave been made towards a better understanding and a less

fettered commercial intercourse.

ON its merits the questions, wbether the Dominion
or the Provincial Governments bave the riglit to

appoint Queen's Counsel, whetber botb have that rigbt,

wbetber, in the latter case, the appointees of botb are on

a footing of equality, or, if not, wbicli are entitled to pre-

1cedence, do not strike one as, being intrinsically of vast

importance. One migbt, indeed, easily fancy that, so far as

the Dominion Government and that of Ontario at least are

1concerned, botb had resolved to minimize their difference

rof opinion by making the coveted title 90 common that it
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could no longer be esteeined worth quarrelling over.

Stili, however obvious it inay be that the sum total of an

advocate's ability is neither increased nor diminished hy

the validity or invalidity of the document which authorizes

himi to write IlQ.C." after his nine, and to wear a gown

of silk instead of somne other material, it must be admitted

that there is a question of somje importance behind the

pettiness of the dispute, and one which it may be worth

while to have authoritatively 8ettled. The important

question is really tnat of the constitutional status of the

Provincial Gov ernuients in relation to the supreme

authority of th(, Emprire,. The essence of the view which

denies the Provincial Gýovernment4 the right to represent

the Queen ini such matters as the appointment of Queen's

Counsel seemns to be that the Provinces, as such, are, by
the Act of Confederation, eut off from aIl direct relations

to the throne and the Imperial authorities; and their

Governimetits thus deprived of any power or riglit to

represent tii.' Sovereign save sucli as xnay be transmitted

through the medium of the Federal Govemnnment. The

question is oie upon which it would be presumptuous for

us to offer an opinion, but it is manifestly one in which

the dignity and authority, not to say the very autonomy

of the Provinces, a.re seriously involved.

AMOST suggestive incident is th.at of the six Toronto

by means of a petty theft, for a place in the Reformatory,

in order that tbey mnight learn a trade. A lady who visited

some de8tïtute fainîlies during the recent Christmastide, on

charitable thouglits intent, returned, on eacb occasion,

strongly iiuiprepssd witb the conviction that the one great

need of the cbildren growing up 80 p]entifully in such

faînilies is industrial eduication. Even were it nece3sary

to choose between a syst.em whicb should teach such boys

the utie of their hands, by way of preparation for soma

useful trade, and such girls to cook and sew, and in other

ways keep bouse in a cleanly, tidy and economical fashion,
and the public sebool systeul as it at present exists, few

tboughtful persons could doubt that the former training

would be preferable to the latter, as mucb more losely

vrelated to the health, happineas, respectability and morality

of the future lives of those receiving it. But, happily,

there is no necessity for any sucb choice. The one kind of

education need by no ineans exclude tha other. The train-

ing of hands and brama miay be carried on pari passu with

mutual advantage. Every intelligent teacher muât admit

that in the schools, as at present constituted, there is, in
spite of aIl excelleucies of systein and mode, an enormous

waste of time and energy. The bramas of boys and girls,

evCii in their teens, cannot profitably be kept on the stretch

for do înany hours as inake ulp the school day. A change
of head work for hand work for one-third or aen one-baîf

the tinie would be really beneficial to study by the rest
and relaxation it would afford. Moreover, the training of

the hands would involve also the training of the eye, and

tbrough it of the faculties of perception, reason and judg-
ment, and so would afford in itself an invaluable mental
discipline. This is especially true wliere reference is con-

stantly hadi to simple scientific principles within the range

of a cbild's comiprehension. Thus everything points to the

necessity for a radical change in our ideas and metbods of

elementary edlucation. Sometbing is being done, through
the agency of private philantbropists, to meet the crying
demand for industrial training, but such efforts are neces-

sarily limited in scope, and are apt to be more or less spas-

modic and intermittent. Wbat is needed is an industrial

system on a national scale, at least for towns and cities.
The tendency is now clearly in that direction, but why

should the process ho so slow? Who can doubt that the
compulsory education, of the kind and in the directions

indicated, of ail th boys and girls of the city whose

manual and industrial training is now being wliolly
neglected, would work a moral revolution in the course of
a few years, and completely change, to the great advantage
both of themselves and of the community, the future

course of thousands who are now in training for lives of

hopelesa wretcbedness, and in too many cases of positive
vice and crime i If this is not a legitimate field for strong

legilation and liberal expenditure by the State, it would

be liard to find one.


